Introduction to a Demonstration of a Simple Meansof obtaining "Morton Wave Current" and "Static Modalities" from a Coil.' By G. B. BATTEN, M.D.
ALTHOUGH static electricity has no doubt been used with therapeutic intent for centuries, I think it may be safely said that it had very little therapeutic effect except by suggestion until Dr. W. J. Morton, of New York, early in, 1881 introduced the static induced current. From that time, however, the static modalities found a very useful place in electro-therapeutics. In 1899 the same worker gave us what is now known as the static wave current, or more usually the Morton wave current, which I believe holds an almost unique position in the treatment and cure of several painful affections, such as sciatica and other forms of neuritis. Static electricity has been very largely used in America, but to a much less degree in Great Britain, probably because in this damper climate it is more difficult to keep large static machines in a constant state of efficiency. In August, 1917, after reading the paper by Dr. J. A. Shorten and Dr. T. W. Barnard, of Bombay, on the suppression of inverse current from the secondary of coils by earthing the negative, I was 'led to think again of the problem of obtaining static currents from a coil. Soon after this, when treating a patient by X-rays from a very high tube, I noticed a distinct " breeze " coming from the end of a stick which I had placed under one of the high-tension wires to keep it further away from her hair.
"That, surely, is a static breeze," I thought, and so I began experimenting again, and very soon found the simple means of cutting down the amperage, or rather the milliamperage, of the current from a coil without much impairing the voltage, which I hope shortly to demonstrate to you to-night. ' At a meeting of the Section, held November 21, 1919. My device, shown in fig. 1 , is simply a series condenser or condensers, a condenser in fact where there are several pieces of tinfoil or conducting material separated by glass plates as the dielectrics, and in which none of the pieces of tinfoil are connected with each other, as is shown in this diagram. The sizes I happened to select as efficient were four pieces of tinfoil, each 8 in. by 5 in., separated by plates of cleaned photographic glass 12 in. by 10 in., and all insulated by hard wax. The first piece of foil is attached to the wire fromthe coil and the last piece of the electrode to the patient.
SERIES CONDENSER
FIG. 1.1 Fig. 2 shows the whole device. It consists of (1) An induction coil with a long fine secondary winding; any of the old coils which have been discarded of recent years, because they did not give enough milliamperage for modern X-ray tubes, will do. A coil with a thicker secondary winding will not do nearly so well.
(2) An adjustable alternate spark gap with ball terminals, and preferably enclosed, to drown the noise of sparking, not in the usual glass vessels but in a simple, rather large, wooden box or cabinet. Witb glass, moisture soon collects and no proper spark passes.
(3) The special condenser resistance already described.
(4) A good insulating stool.
The method of using is to cut down the current in the primary to 75 or 50 or even 35 volts and to make the time of contact in the turbine or other mercury interrupter very short.
To make a good earth contact from one of the secondary terminals, and to take the current from the other terminal through the special series condenser resistance, and then to the patient on the insulating stool. Of course, all this side, including the condensers, must be well insulated from earth. Now a static current has been defined as a constant unidirectional current of high potential and very little amperage. It is therefore quite impossible to obtain a true constant static current from a coil
or a step-up high-tension transformer, from which the current is in the first case interrupted and in the second alternating. I do not therefore claim to be able to obtain true static current from a coil, but I do claim to be able to obtain all or nearly all, the effects of the "static modalities," or methods used for treatment by a current from a static machine, by using the unidirectional interrupted current of high potential and very little amperage supplied by means of this device from an induction coil suitably wound. There are six chief modalities used in treatment by the static current:
(i) The static bath.
(ii) The static brush discharge.
(iii) Static sparks.
(iv) The high potential glass vacuum tube current.
(v) The static induced current.
(vi) The static wave current.
In the sixth and most useful, the static wave current, the negative is earthed, the alternate gap adjusted to spark and the positive led to the patient on the insulating stool. The strength of the current and its effect on the patient may be modified in several ways when my device with a coil is being used.
(1) By varying the current to the'primary of the coil.
(2) By varying the length of sparks between the balls of the alternate spark gap-the longer the sparks the stronger the effect on the patient.
(3) By varying the size and number of the special series condeuser resistances.
(4) By varying the size of the electrode in contact with the patient. The larger the electrode the greater the current, the less the patient feels and the less the muscular contractions, other things being equal.
With an ordinary static machine the rate of sparking is varied in one or two ways; with a coil, of course, it is chiefly, but not entirely, influenced by the rate of interruptions in the interrupter, but it can also be varied by the adjustment of the spark gap and by the size of the discharging balls and by the size of the series condensers.
I have noticed, of course, what is well known, that small muscles, such as those of the hand and forearm, will respond to much more rapid stimulations than will the larger muscles, such as those of the thigh or the trunk; it is therefore necessary to run the interrupter and set everything else so. as to make the rate of stimulations quite slow when treating the larger muscles. This with a direct current is most easily done by employing a dipper interrupter and running it slowly. When working with the alternating current, however, the rate of interruptions is governed by the periodicity of the alternating current in the main, and this is much too fast for all but the small muscles.
The best method both with the direct and with the alternating current is to interrupt the secondary current between the series condenser and the patient by means of a " Kater " pendulum, and swinging this so as to give from one to two interruptions per second, and with this I found the large muscles contract nicely. The strength of these contractions can also be increased by partially earthing another part of the patient by a well known device, preferably under the patient's own control. With a static machine proper one can vary the current causing contractions by placing the main conductors close together so that sparks pass rapidly, and cause rapid contractions, or farther apart, to produce slow contractions. Also by using some surging device, such as the ingenious small one of Dr. Turrell's, one can obtain slow and rhythmic contractions of the muscles. With my device I can very easily get the same double effect. By running the interrupter fast, say up to 3,000 a minute, I get a toirent of sparks, and the Morton wave current then causes contractions at the rate of 50 a second, I believe, in the fibres and cells, of not only the muscles, but of the nerves and all the tissues within the area under treatment. Then by means of the " Kater " pendulum I get slow contractions of the whole muscle at whatever rate I desire, from four tinmes to once a second or slower still. I find twice a second the most useful for any but the largest muscles. I am inclined to believe that the combination of fast contractions of the fibres and cells of all the tissues, and the slow contractions of the whole muscles is better, and has a better therapeutic effect in many cases, when the Morton wave current is obtained from a coil in the' way I have just described, even than when obtained from a good static machine.
As to results of treatment, I will not trouble you with a recital of many cases, but will select two of my early cases as examples. Case L.-A young married lady who, besides managing her household had worked very hard in a Government office where her work necessitated turning over papers by the hundred thousand. She contracted occupation neuritis, in the left arm and shoulder, with great pain in shoulder and upper arm and some pain and decided numbness in the radial side of forearm and hand. The pain caused by turning over even the pages of a book was so intense that despite various treatments by radiant heat and drugs, &c., she had to give up her work, but even then obtained no relief. In October I gave her four combined treatments, i.e., with heat from a 3,000 candle-power " half-watt " lamp which I had tried alone for her before, and now with the Morton wave current applied to her shoulder by a metallic gauze electrode and by a large metal electrode held in the hands. After the fourth treatment, which was rather a long and severe one, she had worse pain the next day, but the day after that it quite disappeared and has not since returned in her shoulder or upper arm, and she could turn over papers with comfort. She did not get rid of the numbness in her forearm and after two months she had a slight return of pain in her forearm and elbow. I therefore applied the Morton wave current again to hand and elbow, with a large metal handle, by an electrode on the forearm and by a vacuum electrode and she has been completely relieved and now the muscles in her left forearm, which had become wasted, have grown, and are as large as in her right or good forearm.
Case II is that of a well-known lawn-tennis player, who was suffering from " tennis elbow " and had so much pain at the external epicondyle of his right humerus that he feared he would be unable to continue his -play. Two treatments with radiant heat and Morton wave current, for twenty minutes each, entirely relieved his pain and enabled him to go through the tournament successfully.
I have found this current especially useful in these, so-called, occupation neuroses. It is very useful also in lumbago and sciatica, infantile paralysis, synovitis and sprains, myasthenia, all forms of muscular weakness and want of development, in neurasthenia, in simple prostatitis, and of course in the after-treatment of many war injuries. I do not claim that this device of obtaining static modalities from a coil is as good as the true static current from a really large and efficient static machine-except the Morton wave current, in which I believe it is at least quite as good, but I believe it will prove to be more effective than the current from the under-powered static machines often used. Anyhow, I feel sure it will bring these static modalities within the reach of many medical men and therefore of patients who would otherwise have to do without this valuable aid. I foresee the following advantages of this device over ordinary static machines:
(1) Economy.
(2) Ease of control.
(3) Portability. There is no reason why quite a small light, specially wound, coil should not be made sufficiently powerful and yet workable from any lamp socket in a private house or hospital ward.
(4) Reliability. This is most important,,for a coil will work well under any weather conditions.
The apparatus that I myself use, and show you to-night, is one made by myself, and chiefly consists of pieces of apparatus that I already possessed. The spark gap, however, is especially made by Mr. A. E. Dean, as is also a convenient condenser resistance which I have here. The vacuum electrode which I shall use was lent by the Medical Supply Association.
